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श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

भूय एव महाबाहो शृणु मे परमं वचः यते्त प्रीयमाणाय वक्ष्यामिम हिहतकाम्यया।
Hey Mighty armed Arjuna! Listen again to my profound words.
You are very dear to me. So I am telling you all this, feeling desirous of your welfare. I wish that you also attain the 
same state as me, and be in the quiescent state of the self, whatever actions you are engaged in.
 
मात्रास्पशा% हिह कौन्तेय शीतोष्णसुखदुःखदाः आगमापामियनोऽहिनत्यास्तांहिततीक्षस्व भारत।ते तु नैकात्मनश्चान्ये, क्वाऽतो दुःखं क्व वा सुखं 
अनाद्यन्तेऽनवयवे कुतः पूरणखण्डने।संस्थि;ता स्पश%मात्राख्या मात्रास्पश%भ्रमात्मकः। समदुःखसुखो धीरः सोऽमृतत्वाय कल्पते।
Hey son of Kunti! First analyze what the world-appearance is made of.
World is what the senses present as; and we superimpose likes and dislikes on these sensed objects.
The world is what is sensed by the knowledge organs and we conceive the cold, heat, pleasure, pain etc on these sense 
perceived object-forms. The sense perceptions are continuously changing; they disappear even as they appear.
Have forbearance towards them Bhaarata!
(Objects; what are they? From different points of location, they appear small, big, and also as made of different shapes
from different angles; what we see is different, what we taste is different, what we smell is different, and what we touch 
is different; and what we know of as any object is just a set of changes only. Any object is a knowledge of a set of 
changes only, and that change is known by the knowing-state which is changeless.)
Sense-knowledge is knowledge in essence; and knowledge is just the shine of the Aatman.
World is what you know through senses; and you know it all, because you are the knowing principle in essence.
They (sense perceptions) are not different from that single state of Reality.
So where is the pain, where is the pleasure?
How can there be the division in the whole-ness, which is beginningless, endless and without parts?
The senses are not the physical organs; but are the function of the mind which is empowered by the Praana.
They are just some awareness of yours touching the objects and are known as ‘Sparshas’, contact points.
These senses draw the objects as measured by them; and so they are called as ‘Maatraas’; measuring processes.

(Senses/Indriyas: मीयन्ते हिवषया एभिभरिरहित मात्रा – इन्द्रिन्Fयाभिणobjects are measured by these
They are Indriyas, because they serve the master, the self.
स्पृश्यन्त इहित स्पशा%ः – they contact (the objects); so are the ‘touches’.

What you see as an object, is an image seen by the eyes from a certain point of space; that is all.
As you change positions, the images also change. The image-sensation rises from you only, inside you only.
When you extend the hand and try to touch the image, the image feels solid instantly.
The smell, the taste, the sound are the other sense perceptions which add some special qualities to the particular object.
The objects are differentiated as image, sound, smell, touch and taste.
Whether you see a living object or an inert object, it is just a set of sense-information only.
Bheeshma, Duryodhana are all just what the senses produce as information.
The object (living or inert) that is ‘known’ as an object with qualities is an illusion produced by these senses, in the 
emptiness. The object is the creation of your own mind; and not really existent as an independent reality.
You know the object as some measure of your own senses; and believe it to be good or bad.
You conceive some as living; some as inert.
The living things endowed with Praana, act and think because of the Reality which permeates through all.
Even your body is a sense-perceived object only that is constantly changing; yet you as the knowing self are changeless;
and that is the same Reality state in all which makes those others also act and think.
Objects exist as a measured set of qualities only and is made of just the sense-perceptions.
Objects do not have any quality at all; but what is measured as some quality by your sense organs.
A Knower of the Aatman, is not fooled by these illusions.
Not that he can walk through solid walls, or produce objects at will; but he understands the false nature of the sensed 
objects; and remains equal in the presence or absence of any object.
That brave one who is equal-minded in happiness and sorrow is alone fit for the state of immortality.

सव%त्वादात्मनश्चैते सुभेदाः संस्थि;ता इव असद्रूपास्त्वसद्रूपं कथं सोढंु न शक्यते। मनागहिप न हिवद्यन्ते सखुदुःखे तु सव%शः सव%त्वादात्मतत्त्वस्य सत्ता
कथमनात्मनः।  नासतो हिवद्यते भावो नाभावो हिवद्यते सतः नास्त्यवे सुखदुःखादिद परमात्महिन सव%गः।
Since the Aatman-shine alone is everywhere as the ‘known’, these divisions of pain and pleasure are the qualities super-
imposed on them by the mind only; and are not real. Though they are experienced, the objects have no qualities of pain 
and pleasure inside them. 
Each mind defines the object as good or bad, pleasing or painful according to its own whims and fancies. 
When what is seen is a joint-illusion experience produced by a group of minds, what is difficult in bearing with it?
Pains and pleasures do not exist in the least in any way, except as what is conceived by the mind.
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Since the principle of Aatman alone is everywhere, how can the non-self namely the body-based illusion of the world 
exist as real?
What you experience is real for you only as an experience, like the dream.
It is unreal because it is a mind-created reality; not just your mind, but the mind of a Creator.
You cannot run away from it, saying all this is unreal.
It is unreal since it is not an independent reality.
It is seen as real because the Reality state of Aatman sees it as real.
The Aatman sees it as real because of ignorance. The Aatman is always there as unborn and unending.
The world is produced as a sense-painting at each and every wink of your eye, newly as a host of images.
Your body also is a sense perceived object which is produced newly at every sense contact of yours.
Your body as you is preserved as a memory only in your mind.
This memory can still continue as another body, even after death, if the Vaasanaa is strong.
The unreal exists not; the real ceases to exist not. 
There are no pains or pleasures in the Supreme Aatman which is everywhere.

सत्त्वासत्त्वमती त्यक्त्वा चैतयोर्ज%गदात्मनोः त्यक्त्वा न किकंचिचन्मध्ये च शषेे बद्धपदो भव।
The world is real as an experience; true! But it is not the truth as such.
Realize the subtle truth that supports this world experience; that is the real you.
Renounce the reality seen in the world; renounce the non-existence seen in the Aatman.
The cause of this foolishness is the mind and its conceiving nature; renounce the mind with its meaningless 
conceptions. Stay firmly in the quiet state of awareness state of the witness, which alone is left back as the Reality.

न हृष्यहित सुखैरात्मा दुःखैर्ग्लाUा%यहित नोऽरु्ज%न दृश्यदृक्चेतनात्माहिप शरीरान्तग%तोऽहिप सन्।
Arjuna! What is an experience?
The Aatman is always there as the shining light of knowing; it always reveals the world like the sun which never sets.
It cannot feel joy or sorrow by what is revealed, like the sun is unaffected by what is revealed by its light.
Aatman does not feel happy or sad, though it empowers the seeing of objects through the senses; though it is shining 
through the heart of every embodied Jeeva.

र्जडं चिचत्तादिद दुःखस्य भार्जनं देहतां गतं न चैतस्मिस्मन्क्षते क्षीणे किकंचिचदेवात्मनः क्षतम्। र्जडं देहादिद दुःखादेय%दिददं भोकृ्तसंस्थि;तं तन्मायाभ्रममेवाङ्ग 
हिवद्ध्यबोधवशोस्मि\तम्।
Mind is just an inert function which explains the existence of objects and produces the likes and dislikes for them.
Mind (also known as senses, intellect etc) alone produces the feeling of pain, when identified with the body.
What happens if the body dies? 
Death of the body is just a picture produced by the senses. The Aatman will continue as its revelation state of 
perceptions, ignoring the scene of death as another mind-concocted picture.
Aatman never ceases to be.
Dear Arjuna! The inert mind identified with the body owns the sorrow.
Body on the other hand is also inert and identifies with the mind and owns the sorrow.
Who is suffering actually? No one! It is just an illusion of suffering like what you feel when you are listening to a tragic
story narrated by a talented story-teller.
The experiences of pleasure and pain are experienced because of the lack of the right knowledge.
What is the right knowledge?
There is just the continuous show of experiences based on the mind-content non-stop, with death-picture also 
intervening as an illusion maintained by the mind.
No one experiences death; life can never cease to be; for it is the shine of Aatman.
The variety of life-experiences are brought about through attachments and wants only.
Arjuna; this battle-field is produced here as a joint-want of so many minds; and you also are one of such minds, who 
always wanted to fight your co-brothers.
How can you run away from what you yourself have created as your ghost-world?

न किकंचिचदेव देहादिद न च दुःखादिद हिवद्यते आत्मनो यत्पृथगू्रपं किकं केनातोऽनुभूयते । यदिददं कथयाम्यत्र तेनवैातो हिवनश्यहित भ्रान्तिन्तदु%ःखमबोधो\ा 
सम्यर्ग्लाबोधने भारत। यथा रज्ज्वामहिहभयं बोधान्नश्यत्यबोधरं्ज तथा देहादिददुःखादिद बोधान्नश्यत्यबोधर्जम।् हिवश्वग्विर्ग्लावश्वमरं्ज ब्रह्म न नश्यहित न र्जायते 
इहित सत्यं परं हिवन्द्रिद्ध बोधः परम एष सः। ब्रह्माम्बुधौ तरङ्गत्वं किकंचिचद्भतू्वा हिवUीयते ब्रह्मावतg सु्फरस्यद्य ब्रह्मैवाचिस हिनरामयम्।
The bodies of all these others, mine here, and yours also do not exist at all except as images firmly drawn by the minds.
You cannot wish them all away.
The sorrows and joys connected to these bodies also will be experienced as real, since you believe in their realness and 
want to run away from it all, like a child running away from a ghost it imagined because of its foolishness.
Aatman alone is there and it does not experience any joy or sorrow.
Mind and body are the inert tools and they also do not experience any sorrow or joy.
What, by whom is then anything experienced? Analyze! Bhaarata! Get out of this delusion!
This delusion is there because you do not know the truth of it all, and are suffering through ignorance.
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This delusion of pain rising from non-enlightenment will surely perish through the method I suggest to you; and that is 
the practice of ‘correct understanding’.
Just like the fear of serpent in the rope caused by the wrong understanding perishes through the right knowledge, the 
body etc and the pains etc caused by the wrong understanding will perish through the right understanding.
What is the right knowledge?
‘Brahman, the reality state which fills the world in its entirety permeating through all as the revelation of the world-
appearance seen by the minds, does not die or get born (like the body). That alone is there!’
Understand that this is the Supreme Truth. This is the supreme knowledge.
And where is this Brahman?
Brahman you can imagine is like a limitless ocean of pure awareness. Countless waves rise and dissolve as its very 
nature. In the whirlpool of Brahman ‘you’ (Brahman) are shining forth like this (as this name and form) (as a wave).
You alone are the Brahman bereft of all the afflictions.

यावत्काUहिiयादेशस्त्वमहंसहैिनका इव ब्रह्मणीव परिरस्पन्दा नात्र स्तः सदसदभ््रमौ।
For your better understanding, you can imagine that the Brahman is like some huge limitless army that fills the entire 
expanse without beginning or end. See the huge army standing in front of you as Brahman-state; see the soldiers as 
Jeevas that rise and fall again and again. The army is always the same, though soldiers keep dying; and new soldiers 
rise up fighting. The phenomena of time, action, place, you, I; all these move about in the Brahman like soldiers who 
are all different, but are the army alone as their essence.
This army called Brahman is not affected by the life or death of anyone in it.
Such delusions do not belong to it; since it alone is as all; and it is not divided as the soldiers; but ‘is’ the soldiers.
The army called Brahman, when viewed as a whole is not divided at all.

(Do not view the world as ignorant or Knower divisions also.
Just see it like a whole of the ocean with its varied quivers of foams, waves, whirlpools etc.
Do not see any good or bad in it; see it as one whole manifestation of Brahman state.
Brahman alone is there as all that you see and as yourself also.
Feel the thrill of being in the presence of the Supreme deity, who is with you as your limited mind-thing; who is with 
you as each and every object you see; as your very breath, as your very tears and laughter; as your very thinking 
process. Where Brahman is not?
See the beloved self alone as all; see it in the death, in disease, in life, in ignorance, in happiness, in wickedness, in 
saintliness, and as all. 
Just look at everything as Brahman. 
Love every bit of Brahman that shines as every object in front of you and as your body also.
Love every thought, every image, every bit of sensed world as Brahman; like a child laughs at and enjoys every new 
costume worn by its father; and sees its father only through all the costumes, be it that of a devil or a saint.
The entire world with your tiny world-scene where your tiny body-image is contained, and all the world-scenes of all 
the others which contain their tiny body-tools; everything is just the grand shine of Brahman.
Life is just the quiescent state of Brahman only! For a JeevanMukta life is just the sunken state inside Brahman only.
The very presence of the Supreme Brahman is there at all times as all that you see and experience; and Brahman is you
also. Where it is not, what it is not?
The thing that you were searching for as some far away goal is just here now unfolding as a world-scene with the false 
you, at every instant as some world scene or other.
The dog, the cow, the tree, the road, the people, the good, the wicked, the sadness, the joy, everything and anything is 
Brahman alone; and nothing else. Stay as Brahman and love yourself who is the undivided quivering state as the world.
Stay as the Brahman and see the world-image which the mind sees, as just your own shine as some probable state of 
yours. Without the ‘I’, without the bodyness, when you are just outside of the ego and its contents; you stay as only the 
empty state of awareness and see only yourself shining as the world.
Whom can you hate, whom can you love? Love all as yourself, and be the no one!)

 र्जहिह मानं मदं शोकं भयमीहां सुखासखुे दै्वतमेतदस्द्रूपमेकः सद्रूपवान्भव।
Throw away the conceit of the ego that I am a name and a form as the body-thing.
Throw off the arrogance that accompanies the ego, as its counterpart.
Do not have the fear of death of yourself or the others; for death is just a belief like the belief in the snake seen on the 
rope. Do not feel helpless and trapped; understand the secrets of existence and be free of its traps.
Do not feel joy or sadness about the events of life; they are as unreal as the dream-state events.
The duality seen here is unreal by nature. Be established in the true state of the Self, which alone is all that exists.

पुरुषाक्षौहिहणीनां च क्षयेणानुभवात्मना ब्रह्मणा बंृहिहतं शुदं्ध ब्रह्म ब्रह्ममयं कुरु।
(What is the Akshouhini army? 
अक्षौहिहणी is a huge army consisting of 21870 elephants, 21870 chariots, 65610 horse and 109350 foot soldiers.
The word अक्षौहिहणी also means ignorance; the collection of senses and the false belief.
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अक्षौहिहणी – ऊहः  समूहः  -  means the assemblage or belief, the misconception; सहिवकल्पज्ञ्नानं वा सोऽयमस्मिस्त इहित the idea that 
I am so and so.
अक्षाणाम् -रथानां chariots, सवgषामिमन्द्रिन्Fयाणां all the senses, ऊहिहनी assemblage
पुरुष means a man and also the embodied Self)

Arjuna! You are intent now on destroying the entire Akshouhini army with its thousands of men.
Destroy the belief in the reality of the ‘world of the embodied Jeeva’ created by the sense-army.
That alone is the real victory.
The destruction of the ‘Akshouhini army and men’ that you will achieve, is also an expression of Brahman.
By destroying the incorrect understanding, you yourself as a ‘no-one’ will stay as the Brahman and its shine of the 
world. Experiencing the pure state of Brahman, express yourself as Brahman.

असंहिवदन्सुखं दुःखं UाभाUाभौ र्जयार्जयौ युद्ध्यन्ब्रह्मैकतां गच्छ ब्रह्मास्मिpस्त्वं हिह भारत।
Do not react with happiness or sorrow in any gain or loss, in the victory or defeat.
Your duty is in this story is to fight the wicked and protect Dharma.
Do it like a wave rising from Brahman. Wave is not different from the Ocean. You are also not different from Brahman 
when you are doing the action of fighting.
Do not fight as the Arjuna, the son of Paandu, but fight as a part of the scene of the battle-field as picture rising in 
Brahman, as Brahman. 
You are the ocean of Brahman Bhaarata!
 
UाभाUाभसमो भूत्वा भूत्वा ननूं न किकंचन खण्डवात इवास्पन्दी प्रकृतं काय%माचर। यदक्रोहिष यदश्नाचिस यज्जुहोहिष ददाचिस यत् यत्करिरष्यचिस 
कौन्तेय तदात्मेहित स्थि;रो भव।
Wind moves with speed in all directions, through mountains and forests; but is not cut by the caves or hollows of the 
forest. It is not affected by what it meets on the path.
You also do your required duties without getting affected by what you meet with as loss or gain.
Deaths and births are just pictures rising in the mind-screen of the ignorant minds.
No one dies or lives as such.
Pictures keep rising in the emptiness one after the other, as if real events are occurring.
Picture is just a picture produced by the mind.
The ignorant minds habituated to death as real, are bound to see death, (though it does not happen) since they add 
reality to anything they believe in; since they are also Brahman essence only.
The belief in the ghost makes the ghost strangle you, though the ghost is not there at all.
The belief in the death makes the death as real, though there is no death at all for any mind-entity.
(Those who exist as matter alone, just instinct-controlled like the insects and animals, die as matter alone; since they 
are just the group of elements moved by the wind, with no mind-power as such.
Inertness is just the ‘known’ and is not the ‘knowing Jeeva,’ even if it is shaped like a human.)
The ignorant are like mad children who feel thrilled when an imagined ghost attack them.
The ignorant love death in a subconscious way; for their want to suffer alone creates more suffering in the form of death
and destruction. The very word ‘death’ frightens them like the anticipation of a ghost in the dark corner.
Actually death is a misconception; and no one here will die Arjuna!
All these people fighting here will move off to heaven or hell or see another picture of world-life instantly, even as your
arrow slices off their heads. They will never know of death at all.
Even if you get killed by chance, the others will see your dead body, but you will find yourself in a heaven of the brave 
soldiers instantly (or in the company of ‘Knowers’ if your Knowledge-Vaasanaa is dominant).
Death is just a change-state of matter; and no mind-entity ever dies!
Move like a storm in the battle-field and fight the wicked, never bothered about who is your relative or not.
Just be a part of the picture rising here as Brahman-wave.
Not only this battle-field, but any experience you have as any world-scene is Brahman alone rising as that scene of 
experience.
Whatever you do as enjoying anything, or giving up anything, or helping any one; all that is Brahman alone.
Whatever you do as eating food, offering as oblation, or give off in charity; all that is Brahman alone.
Be established always as the self-state of pure witness state of emptiness, in all the actions of the life.
 
यन्मयो भवत्यन्तः स तदाप्नोत्यसंशयं ब्रह्मसत्यमवाप्तुं त्वं ब्रह्मसत्यमयो भव।
Why did this battlefield rise up as Brahman-wave?
Because you alone desired for this battle to happen; For this event only you waited all these years patiently, and 
mastered many divine weapons, for the one act of killing your co-brothers.
All these people who are standing here to battle you also desired for the same.
This battle is a joint experience-field of the same Vaasanaa of many minds.
What you want; that alone rises as Brahman.
Whatever you experience now here is what you wanted as some dominant Vaasanaa-fulfilment.
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Body is also a common Vaasanaa maintained by all the ignorant; and also the death as connected to it.
The world here runs as Vaasanaa-fulfilment of birth and death alone!
Now strive to attain the Brahman-vision as a Vaasanaa-fulfilment.
Then this Vaasanaa also will get fulfilled; and you will become the truth of Brahman!

अनपेक्षफUं ब्रह्म भूत्वा ब्रह्मेहित भाहिवतं हिiयते केवUं कम% ब्रह्मजे्ञन यथागतम्।
The Knower of Brahman performs the actions that fall to his lot, as Brahman, thinking of the action also as Brahman, 
without getting affected by the results.
He is just the awareness that watches the Brahman-waves that rise as his actions.
This alone is known as Turyaa state; the real waking up state where you wake up from the delusion of the Jaagrat also.
 
कम%ण्यकम% यः पश्यत्यकम%भिण च कम% यः स बुन्द्रिद्धमान्मनषु्येषु स चोक्तः कृत्स्नकम%कृत्।
A man who moves his hand and feet is not doing any action at all. He is like a tree moving its limbs without any 
control. While doing any action with the mind intellect or senses, if you can be outside of the action scene itself, and 
watch it as the formless emptiness of awareness, then you will do no action even while doing the action.
Sitting at a place without moving the limbs is not the non-action state.
As long as the mind is alive, the action is going on non-stop.
Watch as Brahman the brave Arjuna fighting the enemies; and be action less.
Even if you do not battle and refrain from fighting, your mind will still stay agitated only.
Silence the mind; kill the ‘I’; and rise as the wave of Brahman.
He who sees non-action in action and action in non-action, he alone is the wisest among men and he is said to be perfect
accomplisher of his actions.
 
मा कम%फUहेतुभू% मा ते सङ्गोस्त्वकम%भिण योग;ः कुरु कमा%भिण सङं्ग त्यक्त्वा धनञ्जय।
Do not worry about the results of the action. Accept whatever results rise from the battle.
True; as you said, this battle will destroy many homes and will bring tragedy to one and all.
No one will be left happy, be the wicked or the good.
But what can you do to prevent it?
It is your own Vaasanaa that makes you stand here as a part of the battle-story.
Just stay as a witness of the actions, and do the story-part, like a character in a drama.
You cannot run away from this battle-ground and be a recluse.
Mentally renounce the ‘I’ and be a recluse like me, who never swerves from my duties as the king of Dvaarakaa; and do
all your required duties without anxiety.
Do not be only bothered about the results of the action. Do not be attached to non-action also.
Be established in the Yoga of the Self and be identified with the true self; and do actions without attachment to the 
results, hey Dhananjaya!

कमा%सचिक्तमनाभिश्रत्य तथा नाभिश्रत्य मूढतां नैष्कम्य%मप्यनाभिश्रत्य समस्मिस्तष्ट यथास्थि;तम्।
Without taking shelter in ‘attachment to action’ (doer ship); without taking shelter in ignorance (losing the Self state); 
without taking shelter in ‘refraining from action’ (fake renunciation); be equal in whatever you are.

त्यक्त्वा कम%फUासङं्ग हिनत्यतृप्तो हिनराश्रयः कम%ण्यभिभप्रवृत्तोऽहिप नवै किकंचिचत्करोहित सः।
Renouncing the attachment to the result, always content and independent, a man of liberation though engaged in action, 
never does anything.

आसचिक्तमाहुः कतृ%त्वमकतु%रहिप तद्भवेत् मौख्यg स्थि;ते हिह मनचिस तस्मान्मौख्य{ परिरत्यरे्जत्।अकतृ%त्वादभोकृ्तत्वमभोकृ्तत्वात्समैकता 
समैकत्वादनन्तत्त्वं ततो ब्रह्मत्वमागतम्।
What is defined as doer-ship? Doer-ship is the attachment to the ego.
Even if you refrain from physical actions, it will still be doer-ship only, since the ego is still reigning undaunted.
As long as ignorance reigns in the mind, you cannot run away from any situation brought about by your own foolish 
desires. Discard this foolishness that believes in the realness of it all; then you will not be doing any action, even if the 
limbs move as if in action.
By not doing action though engaged in action, you do not get the results also as yours; and so will be equal in all 
circumstances. This will help you in realizing the truth and will make you understand that you are deathless.
That state is the Brahman-state.

नानातामUमुत्सृज्य परमात्मैकतां गतः कुव%न्काय%मकाय{ च नैव कता% त्वमरु्ज%न। यस्य सवg समारम्भाः कामसंकल्पवर्जिरं्जताः  ज्ञानाग्विर्ग्लानदर्ग्लाधकमा%णं 
तमाहुः पस्थिण्डतं बुधाः। समः सौम्यः स्थि;रः स्व;ः शान्तः सवा%थ%हिनस्पृहः यस्मिस्तष्टहित स सव्यग्रोऽप्यUमव्यग्रतां गतः।
Completely getting rid of the idea of differentiation, iand dentified with the Supreme Self; doing actions ordained or 
ordinary; you will not become the doer, Arjuna!
Be always the witness of your own actions as a limited ego, and be always alert as the non-stop shine of the sun whose 
very presence supports the actions of the world. 
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He, all of whose enterprises are free of selfish motives (as ego-based) and whose actions are burnt by the fire of 
knowledge, he alone is known as a ‘Knower’ by the wise.
Of course, in such a state of the non-doer, you will emote exact emotions, perform well tall he actions with full 
involvement, as if you are acting with full interest. 
He who remains equal, calm, stable, established in the Self, quiet, completely desireless towards everything, he is in the
state free of agitations, though he may do actions as if agitated.

हिनद्व%न्दो हिनत्यसत्व;ो हिनय�गके्षम आत्मवान् यथाप्राप्तानवुत� त्वं भव भूहिषतभूतUः। कमgन्द्रिन्Fयाभिण सम्यम्य य आस्ते मनसा स्मरन् इन्द्रिन्Fयाथा%न् 
हिवमूढात्मा मिमथ्याचारः स उच्यते। यस्थिस्त्वन्द्रिन्Fयाभिण सम्यम्य मनसा हिनयम्यारभतेऽरु्ज%न कमgन्द्रिन्Fयैः कम%योगमसक्तः स हिवचिशष्यते।
Remaining free of the duality concepts, remaining established in the truth, without worrying about the events of the 
world, remaining as the Self, doing whatever has to be done as per your station in life, you stay as the ornament of the 
world. On the other hand, if you believe that you can run away to some mountain cave, and attain the quietness in the 
mind by sitting in a meditation posture, then you will be harming yourself only; for your restless mind will be doing 
actions only, by worrying still about the results of the war. 
He who controls his organs of action, and remains thinking of sense objects (world)  in the mind, is a completely 
deluded idiot and is known as a hypocrite.
Arjuna, he who subdues the senses in the mind (by realizing the unreal nature of the world), and does actions through 
the organs of action (as if the world is real), and is following the path of Karma (of non-doer ship of actions), he is 
unattached and is indeed praiseworthy. He alone is truly absorbed in meditation, without escaping to the posture of 
meditation. Do not run away from the world, like running away from a ghost imagined by you. Wherever you go, the 
world will follow you like that ghost. Destroy the non-existent ghost of the world through Vichaara; the world you live 
will turn into a temple of Brahman, and will not be anymore the haunted mansion of the ghosts.

आपूय%माणमचUप्रहितषं्ट समुFमापः प्रहिवशन्तिन्त यद्वत् तद्वत्कामा यं प्रहिवशन्तिन्त सवg स शान्तिन्तमाप्नोहित न कामकामी।
The ocean is spread out to its brim; waters evaporate from it to become clouds; and rivers enter into it without stop.
The Ocean never becomes less or more by these losses and gains.
Like the waters entering the ocean which is stable and full, all the desire-fulfillments enter him who is in the bliss of the
Self. He alone is in quiescent state of the mind; not the one who chases the desires.
For a man of no-wants, what does it matter what the world-scene is like?
He is always the Brahman rising as his life-event. 
There is no one at all as any one; just the silence with the noise of the world silenced!
What is there to seek or discard? What is good or bad? What is auspicious and inauspicious? What is real and non-real?
He is not a he or she or it; but the Brahman alone is, unaffected by what wave it rises as.
 
न कुया%द्भोगसंत्यागं न कुया%द्भोगभावनं ;ातव्यं सुसमेनैव यथाप्राप्तानुवर्तितंना।
Discarding the pleasures outwardly as this and that, seeking solitude to meditate, keeping away from duties, avoiding 
learning; holding on to the forms of deities and Gurus; are all childish in nature and belong to the immature minds.
Understand that there is no pleasure in any sensed object; and pleasure is the conception of an ignorant mind.
Enjoy anything in life as a normal person does; but remain always in the witness state; and know that the object has no 
pleasure in it, because there is no object at all as any reality.
One should not renounce the enjoyment of pleasures also; one should not hanker after pleasures also.
One should treat everything equally doing the actions that fall to one’s lot.

अनात्मन्यात्मतां देहे मा भावय भवात्महिन आत्मन्यवेात्मतां सत्ये भावयाऽभवरूहिपभिण।
Do not identify the Self with the non-Self (body, mind etc); and worry about births and deaths. 
Remain as the true Self as just a witness. 
Identify the Self with the true Self which never is caught in the cycle of births and deaths.
You will not ‘become’ deathless by Aatman-realization; but will realize that there is no death at all as such! This relief 
from death is indeed is the bliss, like waking up from a dream where a huge snake was ready to swallow you.

देहनाशे महाबाहो न किकंचिचदहिप नश्यहित आत्मनाशो हिह नाशः स्यान्न चात्मा नश्यहित ध्रवुः।
If the body is destroyed, hey mighty armed Arjuna, nothing gets destroyed; for the body is just a momentary image 
formed in the mind. The destruction of the Self is the true destruction, when one believes that he dies as a body and 
cries thereof. But you the true state of the self as awareness or knowing will not stop existing ever; this is for certain.
 
न हिह शीय%त्यचिचत्तात्मा त्यक्तसव%परिरग्रहः कम%ण्यभिभप्रवृत्तोऽहिप नवै किकंचिचत्करोहित सः।
A person who has a subdued mind, who has renounced all the attachments to the body and the world, does not wither 
away along with the body (for he knows that the body is just an image concocted by the mind.)
Though engaged in actions of any sort, he actually does nothing; since he is present as the self alone, and just is aware 
of the actions of the mind and its body-image.
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आसचिक्तमाहुः कतृ%त्वमकतु%रहिप तद्भवेत् मौख्य%स्थि;ते हिह मनसे तस्मान्मौख्य{ परिरत्यरे्जत्।परं तत्वज्ञमाभिश्रत्य हिनरासके्तम%हात्मनः सव%कम%रतस्याहिप 
कतृ%तोदेहित न क्वचिचत्।
Attachment to the ego is the doer-ship that belongs to one; and makes one worry about the consequences of the actions.
Even if the ego-entity refrains from any action, he will be active still in the mind.
Therefore the ego has to be renounced. That alone is true renunciation; not the running away from the duties.
One who has lost attachment to the ego and its connected objects, and is established in the knowledge of the Supreme is
indeed the noblest of all. Even if he does actions non-stop, never taking a break to sit and meditate like the ordinary 
ignorant, even then, he does no actions at all, because of staying in the state of the witness always.
Witness state is like a man in the ship watching the person swimming hard in the ocean, alongside the ship.
Man in the ship is the Knower who has no identity with the ego that is swimming in the Bhava Ocean.
Ego swims; not the man in the ship; he just watches!

अहिवनाशमनाद्यन्तमात्मानमर्जरं हिवदुः नश्यत्यात्मेहित दुब�धो मा तवास्त्वहितदुःखदः। न तथा परिरपश्यन्तिन्त हिवदिदतात्मान उत्तमाः पश्यन्त्यनात्मनात्मानं
स्वमात्मन्यात्ममाहिननः।
The Self is understood as imperishable, beginningless and changeless.
You are the self that is deathless, birthless and changeless; you are not the body that gets born, ages and dies.
Do not have the misconception that the Self dies; for, such an incorrect understanding gives much pain (of births and 
deaths). You will never die; nor these others in the battle-field. Bodies may fall dead bleeding and screaming; but the 
ignorant minds live on as different bodies again and again. This the Knowers know for certain.
The excellent men who have realized the Self do not have such an incorrect understanding; they do not see the Self as 
the non-Self (body). They think of the Self alone as the Self. They know that they are deathless.    

अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

एवं चेत्त्रित्त्रर्जगन्नाथ मूढानामहिप मानद देहनाशे समुत्पन्ने इषं्ट नषं्ट न किकंचन।
Hey Lord of the tri-world! Your contact indeed honors even the fools that are in your contact.
You told me that the body is the cause of all the suffering; and not being the body frees one from all the troubles. If 
what you say is correct, then if the body-destruction happens to even the ignorant fools, there is nothing gained or lost!
Body anyhow gets removed, and the mind continues to live as new bodies.
So what matters? Why bother even to seek knowledge?
 

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

एवमेतन्महाबाहो न किकंचिचन्नश्यहित क्वचिचत् आत्मवैास्त्यहिवनाशात्मा किकं तस्य क्व हिवनश्यहित। इदं नष्टमिमदं युक्तमिमहित मोहभ्रमादृते अन्यत्तथा न 
पश्यामिम वन्ध्यास्त्रीतनयं यथा। नासतो हिवद्यते भावो नाभावो हिवद्यते सतः उभयोरहिप दृष्टोऽन्तस्त्वनयोस्तत्त्वदर्शिशंभिभः।
Hey Mighty armed Arjuna! Of course, what you say is true indeed. That is how it is!
Nothing perishes ever. No one dies ever. 
There is only the Reality state shining forth as all the ‘I’ entities as countless world-perceptions.
Reality state can never cease to be. The worlds also never cease to be. 
What can happen to it? Where can it perish? Waves of worlds as the ‘I’-worlds keep rising forever. 
There is no beginning or end to the perceived; for its is Brahman alone in essence.
The worlds are like the costumes worn by the emptiness of Brahman.
Costumes are manifold; but Brahman is changeless and the same in all.
‘This is lost; this is how it should be preserved’ is the delusion rising out of ignorance which makes one believe in death
and destruction. Except the play of delusion which has risen like the son of a barren woman, I do not see anything else!
The unreal never has existence. The real never ceases to exist.
The Knowers of the Self know the difference between the two.

अहिवनाचिश तु तहिद्वन्द्रिद्ध येन सव%मिमदं ततं हिवनाशमव्ययस्यास्य न कभिश्चदक्तु%मह%हित।अन्तवन्त इमे देहा हिनत्यस्योक्ता शरीरिरणः अनाचिशनोऽप्रमेयस्य 
तस्मादु्यद्ध्यस्व भारत।
Know that the Reality state which pervades all as imperishable. No one can destroy this changeless principle.
This Reality state appears limited as if, by the limitation of the knowledge.
No one knows the workings of the universe or the mystery that shines as the unfathomable Reality.
This lack of knowledge added to the attachment towards the body, leads to the belief in death and destruction.
These bodies have to die because they are made of five elements only, like all the other inert objects of the world.
But the mind content, unless destroyed through knowledge will not die ever; and will keep rising new bodies again and 
again of the same form or of different forms. If the mind content is destroyed through dispassion and the reasoning 
ability, then the Reality state alone is left back as a Knower-state of pure mind.
Reality state is the same in both the ignorant and the Knower.
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Both have no deaths as such, even if the bodies die.
Nothing is lost; nothing is gained; as you say, for the ignorant also.
If you have understood that death is a myth; then why do you still hesitate to enter the battle-field?
Bhaarata! Get ready to battle the enemies. Get up!

आत्मा चैकोऽस्मिस्त न हिद्वत्वमसतः संभवः कुतः अहिवनाशस्त्वनन्तोऽसौ सतो नाशो न हिवद्यते।
The self-essence in all is the same.
Remove the differences of names and forms; you will see only the state of Knowing existing as varied perception states.
Self is one only and is not divided. There is no individual at all; but only the Reality state with the illusion of many.
How can an unreal second principle possibly arise as an individual?
How can you exist as a second reality as a body-self and want to reach the true self as another state of existence?
The body-self is just a conception-product only and not real.
Te body-self exists as born and dying, because of ignorance.
There is no destruction for the imperishable and endless reality. 
So it does not matter whether you die or anyone else dies.
Reality will shine forth as new ‘I’s anyhow.

हिद्वत्वैकत्वपरिरत्यागे शेषं यदवचिशष्यते शान्तं सदसतोम%ध्यं तदस्तीह परं पदम्।
What remains left over after renouncing the two-ness and one-ness, that which is quiescent; and in-between the real and
unreal, that alone is there as the Supreme state.

 अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

तन्मृतोऽस्मीहित भगवन्किन्कंकृता तु नृणां स्थि;हितः कथं स्थि;तौ च Uोकानां तौ स्वग%नरकौ प्रभौ।
If no one dies actually, then why are people afraid of death and feel that they are dying?
Bhagavan! Why is that, men go through the experience of ‘I am dead’?
Why do they believe that they go to any hell or heaven after death?
Prabhu! Why is that, there are the states of heaven and hell for the people, if they are not going to die at all?
 

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

भूमिमरापोऽनUोवायुः खं मनो बुन्द्रिद्धरवे च एतन्मात्रर्जाUात्मा र्जीवो देहेषु हितष्टहित। स कृष्यते वासनया रज्ज्वेव पशुपोतकः स हितष्टहित शरीरान्तः 
पञ्जरे हिवहगो यथा। स काUदेशतो देहाज्जर्ज%रत्वमपुागतात् वासनावशतो याहित प्Uक्षपणा%Fसो यथा। श्रोतं्र चकु्षः स्पश%नं च रसनं घ्राणमेव च 
गृहीत्वैताहिन संयाहित वायुग%न्धाहिनवाशयात्। वासनावत्त्वमवेास्य देहो नेतरयुचिक्तर्जः क्षीयते वासनात्यागे क्षीणे भवहित तत्पदम्।
The Jeeva is an embodied state where it exists stuck to the deteriorating bodies that are made of just the combination of 
subtle elements namely earth, water, fire, air, the sky, mind and intellect.
It is stuck to the body because of the subtle wants that agitate it.
The delusion blocks its fulfillment state of quietness; so it always hungry for the quietness state; and wrongly goes after
the objects of the world for its fulfillment and fails like a man running towards the mirage river.
The Jeeva is pulled forcefully by the Vaasanaa like a calf by the rope; it stays inside the body like a bird trapped in the 
cage. The Jeeva cannot kill the body as you say, and be free of the body.
Another body will instantly rise as the same or different form and continue the Vaasanaa-fulfilment, in another world-
perception. The Jeeva can never know of death; since it is Aatman in essence which knows no death.
You can see someone else dying as the image seen as a dead body; but the Jeeva that empowered that body as Aatman 
will continue its life as it is, without the knowledge of death ever.
Body is just a group of elements which is stuck in a measure of place and time, like a tree or rock.
It is inert but is moved by the Praana-energy.
The body looks real and gets imagined also as the ‘self’ because it is perceived always by the Jeeva as a constant 
companion, and the body image is stored as the self-idea in the memory firmly.
The body acts as the center of the Jeeva’s perceived world. It is always there as a tool of perception.
The Jeeva identifies with the body; like saying, I am the house that I always am seeing.
Limited by the space time constrictions, when the body decays, the Jeeva again moves from that perceived world to 
another, like the moisture moving away from the dried up fig leaf.
The Jeeva still is the potential state of perception; and so, carries the powers of ear, eye, touch, taste and smell, and 
moves away like the wind carrying away the scent from an object. Its Vaasanaa-content is not destroyed; and is carried 
on to the next perceived state like the scent from a flower is carried by the wind.
Body is nothing but the perceived object which acts as a center of the perception for the Jeeva; like a window from 
which you see a world. Body is just another Vaasanaa of the mind; and the ignorant Jeeva is always stuck to the body, 
because of this attachment to the form. The Jeeva through ignorance feels that it will die if the body dies, because of the
habituated belief in death that prevails in the world.
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The body is only of the nature of Vaasanaa and is not born of any other thing.
The body is just a perceived object which is believed to be born of some other bodies. Destroy all the Vaasanaas along 
with this want of the body; then the body also perishes along with all the other Vaasanaas. 
When the Vaasanaa is gone, the state of the Supreme alone is left back; like a mist cleared of the shining sun.

वासनावान्परापुष्टो भूत्वा भ्राम्यहित योहिनषु र्जीवो भ्रमभराभारो मायापुरुषको यथा।
You asked me previously-  ‘what will happen if the Jeeva is ignorant; anyhow he is deathless. So what matters; the 
Jeeva can happily be living various lives without stop. What is lost or gained?; and so on.
A Jeeva with the Vaasanaa has no control over his life situations.
You and all these others are standing here ready to kill each other like mad creatures, because of the Vaasanaas that you
people hold on to! Now you are crying here, unable to face the situation that you yourself have brought up along with 
these other Jeevas. And the consequences of war will be terrifying; you argued. 
Think; who brought about this war-situation? Your Vaasanaas only.
A Jeeva may have very less Vaasanaas to start with; but later it is bloated up with more Vaasanaas, in course of time.
Unable to fulfill all the Vaasanaas in one single life-span and with one single body, it wanders continuously lost in 
various wombs; like an illusory figure of a man supported only by the weight of illusion.

अक्षस्वभावानग्विखUाञ्छरीराद्वासनावश: र्जीवो गृहीत्वा संयाहित पुष्पाद्गन्धमिमवाहिनUः।
The Jeeva does not die ever.
Even when others are crying for his death in a previous life; unaware of their lamentations, the Jeeva instantly is pushed
into another Vaasanaa-field as a life-story in another or same identity, in another or same body-form.
Forced by the Vaasanaas, the Jeeva as a particular mind-content, takes away all the functions of the senses from the 
body, and moves away like the wind carrying away the fragrance of the flower, for another life-experience; without any
control over the situations of his future life.
What you liked also will follow you; what you dislike also will follow you.
What you want also will be in your next world; what you do not want also will be in your next world.
Good Vaasanaas and a good conduct in this life may bring about a better life in the next world.
But still, there is no control over your future experience after death, if you are ignorant of the self and do not have the 
reigns of the mind-horse in your hand. 
(Like King Lavana getting carried off by the magical horse, you will end up in any worst or good life experience 
without any control.)

देहो हिनस्पन्दतामेहित र्जीवे कौन्तेय हिनग%ते हिनस्पन्दावयाभोगः शान्तवात इव द्रुमः। अचेषं्ट छेदभेदादिददोषैरायात्यदृश्यतां मृत इत्युच्यते तने देहो 
हिवगतर्जीहिवतः।स र्जीवः प्राणमूर्तितंः खे यत्र यत्रावहितष्टते तं तं स्ववासनाभ्यासात्पश्यत्याकारमाततम्। अयं देहो हिह र्जीवने त्वसन्नेवावUोहिकतः अस्य 
नाशे त्वमप्येवं पश्य मा वा सुषुप्तवत्।
Kounteya! You are now the son of Kunti now! What you were previously, and what you will be later; who can know 
except the Vaasanaas that hide in you!
If your Vaasanaa for battle which alone has brought you here is not satisfied; you will again and again experience the 
same battle-field, dying again and again a million times; and yet alive as another Arjuna form instantly!
Where can you escape from the hold of the Vaasanaa?
The body alone dies; not the Jeeva ever! When the Jeeva moves away, the body becomes still, like a tree remains still 
without moving any of its parts, when the wind stops blowing. 
The body lies without movements because of the damages and faults that belong to it and stops the perceiving activity. 
The body is very fragile; it can die of diseases; accidents; wounds; injuries; blows or any such cause.
The body bereft of the Jeeva and Praana, is said to be dead.
The dead body anyone sees is just dead matter; not the Jeeva, the invisible mind-content.
It is an invisible state of emptiness with a dense mind-content of wants.
The predominant want takes over as the next Vaasanaa field with a new form once again, as of any age with just a 
memory-store of some past of that life.
Its mind-content is just the agitation of the Praana; and this Praana enables the mind to see another life-experience.
It is not the rebirth of the same entity; but a completely different identity as a Jeeva-state; and what that ignorant Jeeva-
state is going to unfold as, is not in anybody’s control.
That Jeeva, endowed with Praana, wherever it stays in the voidness, sees itself as a projected form because of the 
habituated Vaasanaas. 
Body is just an image seen on the emptiness; and the dead body also is an image seen on the emptiness.
In this empty expanse of Brahman, the mind-content is also like some dense emptiness like a tiny dust-heap; and is 
made of emptiness only. In that very emptiness of Reality, the mind sees another life-experience as a new identity.
The body might look the same; or be different; or be a copy of the same previous identity or different; but is just an 
image drawn on the emptiness once again, and the life-events unfold as per the Vaasanaa-content of that Jeeva.
That (ignorant) Jeeva perceives this body though it is non-existent; and identifies with it.
A Knower is not perturbed by the existence or death of the body; for he knows that it is non-existent, except as an 
image drawn on emptiness. When any body is seen as destroyed, you (as a Knower) should see it as non-existent only. 
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Be asleep to the reality of the world, and be awake always to the reality of the Self.
Do not see the body at all as when asleep.

यथैव पश्यत्याकारांस्तेषां नाशांस्तथैव सः आदिदसगg भावनया हिकUैष्वेवं हिवभावतः। झदि�त्युद्भवकाUे हिह यद्यथा दृश्यते परुः अहिनपातं तदेवास्या 
अहिवनाभाहिवसहंिवदः। प्राक्तनं वासनामूUं पुरुषाथgन र्जीयते यत्ननेाद्यतनेनाशु ह्यस्तनायतनं यथा। य एव पुरुषाथgन दृष्टो बUवता क्षणात् 
पूव�त्तरहिवशेषांशः स एव र्जयहित सु्फ�म्।अहिप सु्फ�हित हिवन्ध्याFौ वाहित वा प्रUयाहिनUे पौरुषं हिह यथा शास्त्रमतस्त्याज्यं न धीमता।
Why death occurs at all for the bodies?
Whatever started as a conception is continuing now also.
At the beginning of the creation, Brahmaa, the total mind of the creation, conceived the forms based on the Vaasanaas 
of the previous creations, and perceived the appearance of forms and their destruction too; so it is seen now also.
Who can change the rules ordained by him?
At the time of the rise of the creation, instantly whatever was seen in front, till now, that alone is inevitably cognized as 
such. You cannot change the rules of the Creation.
The Creator willed that the matter should deteriorate and die, thus enabling the Vaasanaas to move forward.
Jeeva is just a state of wants; and he willed that the wants should be fulfilled non-stop.
Wants have built your present state now; starting from the beginning of the Creation; some getting destroyed; some 
getting fulfilled; and the processes of Vaasanaa-fulfilment goes on as inert processes with a Jeeva caught in their floods.
If you want to come out of that Vaasanaa-trap, then reduce the Vaasanaas with effort.
That much freedom is there for you as a Jeeva.
The previous Vaasanaas are conquered by human exertion like burning off a previously built abode by the effort of 
today. If you find yourself now in a bug infested deteriorated house; you will burn off the house and build a new one.
Similarly analyze the mind-content as an outsider; and with effort destroy the wants through reason.
Past is what has brought about the present; change the present with effort and make the future better.
Even learned men fall easily a prey to the sudden burst of Vaasanaas.
What failure you see now in your life as Avidyaa state, is the effort of the past only, where you were carelessly heaping 
up the wants. Whatever your effort had been in the past, that alone is instantly experienced as the present, by the 
dominance of those Vaasanaas.
You cannot give up the effort in reasoning if you meet with failures.
Analyze the mind-content again and again; and remove the wants that are blocking your path to Knowledge.
Whether the Vindhya Mountain bursts, or the dissolution winds blow, a wise man should not give up the effort which is
based on the instruction of the scriptures.

नरकस्वग%सगा%दिदवासनावशतोऽभिभतः प्रपश्यहित चिचराभ्यस्तं र्जीवो र्जर�मोहधीः।
Hell and heaven can also rise as experiences, if you have ascertained concepts about them.
The old Jeeva who is moving from one Vaasanaa field to another, like a rotten grass piece caught in the floods, is dense 
with delusion; can never grasp an iota of the truth of the Scriptures. He can see hell, heaven or whatever world he 
chooses, because of his prolonged state of Vaasanaa abundance.
 

 अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

नरकस्वग%सगा%दिदसंभ्रमेषु र्जगत्पते हिकमस्य कारणं बू्रहिह र्जीवस्य र्जगतः स्थि;तेः।
Hey Lord of the Jagat! As per your words, creation, Brahmaa also are conceptions only.
Tell me the reason as to why the Jeeva stays immersed in the conceived phenomena of hell, heaven and creation?

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

स्वप्नोपमाना तनेेह श्रेयसे वासनाक्षयः चिचराभ्यासवशात्प्रौढा ससंारभ्रमकारिरणी।
The continuous experiences of life-stories experienced again and again in the same way as started in the beginning, 
makes the Jeeva well-ascertained about the existence of hell, heaven, creation etc.
Truth for the ignorant is what is repeated; like the sun rising in the east; little knowing that the sun and east are so 
intricately connected as concepts, that even if the sun rises in the west by chance, they will see the west alone as the 
east. The common man’s truth is just what he believes in; and that belief again is ascertained by the same experience.
Belief causes the experience and the experience ascertains the belief; there is no reason or logic in a common man’s 
world. If he believes that there is a hell or heaven; well, they exist for him as his experience.
The dream-like Vaasanaa is well-grown because of the prolonged habit and causes the delusion of worldly existence.
The destruction of the Vaasanaa alone leads to the goal of liberation.
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अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

हिकमु\ा देवदेवेश क्षीयते वासना कथम्।
Hey DevaDevesha! How does the Vaasanaa rise up, and how does it get destroyed?

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

मौख्य%मोहसमु\ाना त्वनात्मन्यात्मभावना आत्मज्ञानान्महाबोधाहिद्वUयं याहित वासना। भाहिवतात्माचिस कौन्तेय सत्यं हिवज्ञातवानचिस अयं सोहं र्जना 
एते मयेहित त्यर्ज वासनाम्।
The identity of the Self with the non-Self (body and the mind) rises through the delusion caused by foolishness.
Foolishness is accepting the world-appearance as it is without questioning why and what for it is there.
Vaasanaa is a bi-product of this foolishness.
When one sees the world as real, the wants rise up by the belief in the world as an independent reality.
The Vaasanaa gets annihilated by the supreme enlightenment followed by Aatma-Jnaana.
Kounteya! You are intelligent; and know about the nature of the Aatman now.
‘This one is so and so; I am so and so; these are people; they will be killed by me’ Discard such Vaasanaas.

अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

वासनाहिवUये र्जीवो हिवUीनो भवहित स्वयं यो हिह यत्सत्तयोचू्छनस्तन्नाशात्स हिवUीयते।
र्जीवे हिवUयमायाते देशकाUान्यथाकृतौ कोऽसौ भार्जनतामेहित र्जन्मनो मरणस्य च।
If the Vaasanaa dissolves away, the Jeeva himself will dissolve off; since a Jeeva is just an experience-process of wants.
He who is removed from his support will perish, if the support perishes.
If the Jeeva dissolves off, time and place phenomena also will melt off.
Who then actually takes birth or dies?

श्री भगवानवुाच
Bhagvaan Krishna spoke

स्वयं कस्थिल्पतसम्कल्पमात्मरूपं यदाहिवUं तदेव वासनाकारं र्जीवं हिवन्द्रिद्ध महामते।अनायत्तमसंकल्पमात्मरूपं यदव्ययं प्रबोधाद्वासनामुकं्त तन्मोकं्ष 
हिवन्द्रिद्ध भारत। र्जीवन्नेव महाबाहो तत्त्वं प्रेक्ष यथास्थि;तं वासनावागुरोन्मुक्तो मुक्त इत्यभिभधीयते। यो न हिनवा%सनो ननूं सव%धम%परोऽहिप सः 
सव%ज्ञोप्यभिभतो बद्धः पञ्जर;ो यथा खगः।
Hey Arjuna! You are indeed wise!
When one has a form conceived by oneself and is deluded that he is the form; that alone is the expression of the 
Vaasanaa; and that is the Jeeva. Understand this fact. You are not a Jeeva; but are deluded that you are a Jeeva.
What you imagined wrongly will go off; and you will left back as what you are in truth.
Bhaarata! That which is not dependent on anything, that which is not conceived; that which is changeless; that is the 
true nature of you. Liberation is when by the knowledge of the Self, one is freed of the Vaasanaa; and has no wants.
He will not be made into ‘form-copies’ by the Vaasanaas as the hero of the non-stop life-fictions.
Hey mighty armed Arjuna! You are now caught in a Vaasanaa-field and are deluded as the Jeeva.
Even as you are here in this story, analyze the truth and know it as it is, without contaminating it with any imagination.
When you are freed of the Vaasanaa-trap you are named as a Mukta, the liberated.
He who is not freed of the Vaasanaas, though he may well be learned in all scriptures, though he is an all-knower, he is 
bound all around, like bird trapped in a cage.

दुद%श%नस्य गगने चिशग्विखहिपस्थिच्छकेव सूक्ष्मा परिरसु्फरहित यस्य तु वासनान्तः। मुक्तः स एव भवतीह हिह वासनवै बन्धो न यस्य ननु तत्क्षय एव मोक्षः।
Like a man with infected eyes sees the peacock feathers in the sky, Vaasanaas keeps rising subtly within him; and will 
make him see some world or other as his experience, where the Jeeva is never aware of these subtle shifting from one 
body to another. A Jeeva is an identity-less process only; and will be thrown into different identities without control.
Jeeva is that which believes the body-centered life-story as real.
Jeeva is just the belief-state which is not aware of the truth.
A Mukta on the other hand is not a Jeeva; he does not live a life, but exists as just the vision of the truth.
He who has destroyed his Vaasanaas, he alone becomes liberated here.
Vaasanaa alone is the bondage. He who does not have it, is liberated.
The destruction of Vaasanaa alone is termed as liberation.
 
 इहित हिनवा%सनत्वने र्जीवन्मुक्ततयारु्ज%न अन्तःशीतUतामेत्य बनु्धदुःखमUं त्यर्ज ।र्जरामरणहिनःशङ्क आकाशहिवशदाशयः त्यके्तष्टाहिनष्टसंकल्पो 
वीतरागो भवानघ। प्रवाहपहिततं काय%मिमदं किकंचिचद्यथागतं कुरु काया%भिण कमा%भिण न किकंचिचदिदह नश्यहित। प्रवाहपहिततं कम% स्वमवे हिiयते तु यत् 
र्जीवन्मुक्तस्वभावोऽयं सा र्जीवन्मुक्तता तथा। इदं कम% त्यर्जामीदमाश्रयामीहित हिनण%यः मूढस्य मनसो रूपं ज्ञाहिननस्तु समा स्थि;हितः।
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In this manner, freeing yourself from Vaasanaas; liberated while living; having coolness in the mind; discard the pain 
(of death) related to your relatives completely.
Hey Anagha! Freed of the pains of aging and death (as just changes in the perceived matter-heap of the body), mind 
expanded beyond the sky, as the vastness of knowledge alone; discarding the ideas of likes and dislikes, be without 
desires always. Whatever actions come to your lot in the way of the world, do those actions, those duties to the best of 
your ability, not worried about the results. 
Nothing ever perishes here as a Jeeva-state. Do not worry about your death or the deaths of others.
When you do actions that are yours in the course of life, (without likes or dislikes); that alone is the nature of a 
JeevanMukta. That state of JeevanMukti is like that only.
 The decision that ‘I will not do this work’ ‘I will do this only’  is the nature of a foolish mind. For a Knower, there is 
always equal-ness in everything.

प्रवाहपहिततं कम% कुव%न्तः शान्तचेतसः र्जीवन्मुक्ताः सुषुप्त;ाः सु्फरन्त्यत्र सुषुप्तवत्। स्थि;रां संस्थि;हितमायान्तिन्त कूमा%ङ्गानीव सव%शः 
इन्द्रिन्Fयाभिणन्द्रिन्Fयाथgभ्यो हृदिद यस्य स्वभावतः।
Doing actions that are theirs in their life, JeevanMuktas remain peaceful in the mind and are in the state of deep-sleep 
(of self-awareness only). They act in the world as if in deep sleep (unaffected).
All the senses remain stable and withdraw themselves from their objects,  (act as only perceiving tools, not as pleasure 
superimposition tools), like the tortoise withdrawing limbs from all over, in him who is in the state of the Self.

हिवश्वात्महिन तथा हिवश्वं काUत्रयमयोदिदतंअभिभभित्त हित्रर्जगस्थि�तं्रकुरुते चिचत्तचिचत्रकृत्। व्योत्त्रिम्न व्योमात्मकमहिप प्रसु्फ�ं वॄभित्तवर्तितंभिभः चिचत्तचिचत्रकरेणादौ 
चिचतं्र चिचतं्र हिवताहिनतम्।पश्चान्द्रिद्भभित्तः कृता व्योमरूपा चासावहो भ्रमः अपूव�वाहितमायेयं तृणकुड्यमयी शुभा।
The world phenomenon with its three modes of time (as division-state) has risen in the Supreme who is the essence of 
the world. There is no wall or canvas for the picture to be drawn, but just the emptiness (Brahman), which is empty of 
emptiness also.
The talented artist called the Chitta (conceiving process) paints itself also as existing, and paints the world picture also 
in various ways on this non-existing canvas. There is only nothingness; but on this nothingness, made of nothingness, 
the painting of the world rises forth with each detail of time and space as vivid, clear and logical, drawn by the talented 
Chitta-artist, using the different brushes of senses, using the varied colours of conceptions.
When did this artist start this work of painting the world?
Long long ago, in the beginning itself with the first picture as the conception of beginning.
Any picture of the world at any time, is always considered as to have a beginning somewhere; though it is never 
reached ever. Always the conception of beginning and end accompanies the world-picture of any mind.
There is always the present, and a memory of the past and the belief in a future.
But always there is ‘present’ only as real; Chit-state is timeless and is always the ‘present’ with no past or future.
With the concept of beginning fixed in time, the canvas of emptiness rises and the world-picture is seen as a later event;
and shines forth made of emptiness only.
Look around you; the entire perceived scene around is just the sound, touch, smell, taste and image; but still you see a 
fixed world-structure of a gigantic nature stretching across the galaxies; and filled with countless beings.
A very busy world running after nothing actually; like flies buzzing around the sticky fruit.
Just a few sense perceptions around you produced by your mind (brain-process) and lo, a huge world with a beginning 
looms in front of you instantly! Aha, the delusion of it all! This is a wonder! An excellent delusion!
The rotten grass-hut is considered as an auspicious mansion!

न मनागहिप भेदोऽस्मिस्त सु्फ�मप्युपUpयोः इमा या उपUक्ष्यन्ते भिभत्तयभिश्चत्तचिचत्रर्जाः। व्योम्नः शनू्यतमा हिवन्द्रिद्ध तास्तामरसUोचन क्षणेन चेतचिस 
यथा भ्रान्तौ Uोकक्षयोदयौ।
Actually there is nothing but an expanse of emptiness ready to rise as any perceived scene of any mind.
Each mind sees a different world-picture on this canvas of emptiness (Brahman), and conceives a world of its own, very
clearly, in every bit of time and at every bit of space. But actually there is no division at all in this emptiness.
It is not divided at all by the conceived state of the minds; like a rock with lines does not change when you imagine a 
lotus-grove on it.
Hey lotus-eyed Arjuna! Know these worlds conceived to be emptier than the sky.
These worlds get created and destroyed in a second in the mind. They appear anew at every second newly painted by 
the senses again and again. These worlds appear and disappear like the worlds seen by a dreaming person.

आत्मा र्जगत्तथैवेदं सबाह्याभ्यन्तरं नभः चिचरंतनमनोराज्यं यत्तस्माग्वित्कU सत्यता। किकं त्वनाUोहिकतऽेहिप स्यात्सत्यं नास्त्येव हिवभ्रमे, iमेणUोकतः 
सत्यमाUोकेन हिवUीयते दृश्यमानमहिप क्षामं शरदीवाभ्रमण्डUम्।
The mind and the world conceived by it as inside and outside are empty like the empty sky; nothing is there as such but 
what the mind believes it to be. Other imaginations last only for a few minutes maybe; but this conception of the world 
stays for a prolonged time; and therefore, looks real. 
The reality seen in the world because of delusion, is already not there at all, even before analyzing its truth!
How can it remain as real when you observe through reason?
Reason does not produce the unreal state of the world; but what is ‘not there’ is seen as ‘not there’ through Vichaara.
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The belief in the reality of the world which has been thickened through the observation of the world, will dissolve off 
again by the proper observation only; like the clouds of the autumn appearing in the light of the sun, though seen as 
existing dissolve way even as you keep seeing, by the presence of the same sun.

चिचत्तचिचत्रकृतभिश्चते्र संस्थि;ताभिश्चत्रपुहित्रकाः भिभत्यभावादनाकारा बहिहत्त्रिस्त्रभुवनादिदकाः न ताः सन्तिन्त न वाचिस त्वं किकं केन परिररोध्यते।रोध्यरोधकसंमोहं 
त्यक्त्वा खे हिवमUो भव प्रवॄभित्तरवे न व्योम्नः प्रवृभित्तश्चैव खात्त्रित्मका। अतः काUहिiयाकुड्यकUादिदहिवमUं नभः चिचत्तसं;ं यथा चिचतं्र 
सरूपमग्विखUात्मकम्। व्योम्नः शनू्यतमं हिवन्द्रिद्ध तथेदमग्विखUं र्जगस्मित्चत्तभिभत्तौ कृतं चिचतं्र यस्थि�स्थि�त्रकरेण तत्सव%शून्यतया व्योम्नो मनागहिप भिभद्यते।
The tri-world and all its objects and people are just the pictures seen on the painting drawn by the Chitta-artist; and are 
actually have no forms as such, since there is no solid canvas that holds them.
Those people and objects revealed by the Chitta-artist are not really there; you as a form are also not real.
Who, by whom can be killed? 
Throw off the delusion of the killed and the killer, and remain taintless in the nothingness of the Brahman.
Such tendencies are not there at all in the Brahman. The nature of Brahman is nothingness in essence.
Therefore, understand that the Brahman is pure without the taint of time, action, canvas, painting and divisions.
The painting of all sorts of multifarious nature existing in the mind, is emptier than the sky.
The entire perceived world, which is just a picture painted on the canvas of the mind by the artist namely Chit, is 
completely void in nature and does not differ from the Brahman-expanse in the least.

यथा प्रकचतभिश्चते्त र्जगमिन्नमा%णसंक्षयौ क्षणेनैव तथैवेमो भुहिव;ाहिवहित हिवन्द्रिद्ध हे।अद्य क्षीणा मनोराज्ये नानानुभवनात्महिन क्षणभाहिवतमोहेन कल्पना
परिरकस्थिल्पता।असदेव मनोराज्यं कतु{ शकं्त यथा मनः क्षणस्य कल्पीकरणे तथैव बUवन्मनः। क्षणं कल्पीकरोत्येतत्त�ाल्पं कुरुते बहु  
असत्सत्कुरुते भिक्षप्रमिमतीयं भ्रान्तिन्तरुस्मि\ता। क्षणेनैव मनोराज्यं प्रहितभातं स्वभावतः यहिद्वचिचत्रात्म तदिददं र्जगज्जाUमिमहित स्थि;तम्।
Just like the construction and destruction of the world shine forth in the mind within a second, so do the creation and 
destruction also happen in this world within a second.
Creation rises with the conception of destruction; birth rises with the conception of death as its counterpart.
Creation, the moment it is conceived becomes the destruction process and moves towards destruction only; as if moving
step by step, as a second to second process. 
Minds see the process of creation and destruction in various modes of slowness and fastness.
Brahmaa’s mind sees everything instantly, since it can absorb all the information of the world at once.
The Jeeva’s mind is limited in capacity, and is restricted by the body-self. It absorbs just a few sense perceptions as its 
world-reality and is very slow in absorbing the information of the world.
That is why its tiny life-span looks prolonged for the embodied Jeeva.
Brahman state instantly is all this, unrestricted by the time place divisions.
Therefore it is said to be timeless; and a Mukta of the highest kind like Shiva exists always in the timeless state only, 
where there is no passing of life at all. There is no world, or its beginning or end for a JeevanMukta of the highest kind. 
There is also no birth or death for the Mukta of a highest kind.
Understand this hey Arjuna! Today, you have understood the supreme truth and so, the imagined conceptions of various
experiences in you, (of the death of the relatives and the guilt connected with it)  created by the mind in the momentary 
delusion, are destroyed.
Just like the mind is capable of creating mental kingdoms (of births and deaths) which are unreal, it is capable of 
imagining ‘Kalpas’ (huge time-spans) within a moment also. It can extend a moment to a span of Kalpa; and it makes a 
‘little’ into ‘much’. It makes unreal into real instantly.
So has this delusion risen here. The mental kingdom shines forth by its very nature, as this amazing spectacle; that 
alone stays here as this perceived phenomenon of the world.

सगg हिनवा%णहिनष्टात्वामिन्नमेषमयमुस्मि\तं  प्रहितभासात्ततोऽतै्रव कस्थिल्पता वज्रसारता।प्रहितभासहिवपया%समातं्र ह्यहिवदिदताकृतेः प्रवृत्तौ वा हिनवृत्तौ वा कैव 
सा वज्रसारता।
This (perceived phenomenon) has risen in the pure unsheathed state of Brahman in an instant at once, as an appearance 
only. All probable states of all the Jeevas are at once in the Reality state as its very nature.
At every opening of the mind’s-eye through the eye, a world newly appears as if it was already there.
The world is imagined as hard and solid like a diamond, because of the images getting a solid feeling when touched.
When the true nature of the Aatman is not understood, then this world is understood as only a host of misconceptions, 
and reality gets superimposed in the mirage-like appearance of the world.
Whether it is considered as real or unreal, what is there as a world at all like a hard diamond, that one should bother to 
prove it as real or unreal!

चिचत्तचिचत्रकृतभिश्चत्;ं र्जगस्थि�तं्र कदास्थि;तं अकुड्यमप्यरङ्गाढ्यमिमदं स्फारमिमवातः। अहो नु चिच तं्रहिनर्भिभंभित्तचिचत्रमुज्ज्वUमुस्मि\तं सुरञ्जनं र्जगदिदहित 
सु्फ�ं दृमिष्टहिवUोभनम्।
Whatever you see as family, possession, the body-ego, etc; all these are your own imagined ideas about the world, 
which you have imagined and conceived from the time you started growing from an infant to now.
Your thoughts are just your mind-agitations superimposed on the emptiness.
What you are aware of, are just some colours, shapes, and their connection to your body-shape.
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That is all there is as the foundation of the world you see.
On these tiny information-sets (Bodha) brought by the senses, you pile up a huge information of the world as memories,
ideas, beliefs and also a story of your life with a beginning and end.
The world that you see is just a painting done by the Chitta on a tiny canvas, which magically looks as if it fills the 
entire space and the beyond also.
Where is this painting? It is not anywhere outside; but inside the mind itself.
What you see around you is just the expansion of your mind; that is the Jeeva-state you are experiencing as a world.
This ‘painting of the world’  painted by the ‘mind-painter’  without the enrichment of colors and a canvas to draw on 
even, is only inside the mind! Where is it standing spread out in the front?
Actually there is no inside or outside; but a mind only writing pictures on itself, and lost in it; like an artist falling in 
love with the picture he paints on the canvas.
Aha! Amazing indeed! The painting has risen brightly even without a canvas!
The firm understanding that this world is colorful as a solid structure is just the projected picture of the mind-eye.
 
नानातमोमषीUेखं नानातेर्जोंशुरञ्जनं नानाकल्पाङ्गावयवं नानारागानुरस्थिञ्जतं नानादृमिष्टहिवUासाढ्यं नानानुभवUोचनं नानाग्रहोग्रकचनं 
नानाग्रहाग्रपभिश्चमम्।
Can you imagine the world like a limitless canvas where some artist has drawn haphazard meaningless strokes of 
colours; yet the mind imagines some meaning in those splashes of colours?
(In any painting drawn by any artist, the scene depicted looks meaningful when only you stand at a distance and see it; 
if you go very close and observe the canvas, you will just see some colored dots and lines only, or just some random 
splashes of colours. World-picture is also like this only; from a distance it looks real and meaningful; go near and 
observe it carefully; it is nothing but some imagination only rising forth as the ego-constructed reality.
You as a name and form are there; so the world is also there for you as a reality of names and forms.
When your body itself is an image drawn on the empty atom-ness outside, and the name refers to the countless 
bacteria-colonies that function as the body-limbs, where are you at all as any reality, and what reality is there in an 
imagined world imagined by an imagination called you the ego-entity?
If at all you destroy all the meaningless ideas hoarded as the false you, then what gets left back?
There is only the awareness, the knowing power that can think and analyze. That alone are you. 
You understood the wrong thing as the ‘you’ till now. Now you understand your true self as the ‘knowing power’
This ‘knowing power’ does not need a form to exist.
It just needs a mind-tool to produce a world-picture.
Be just the ‘Knowing power’ only; and use the mind tool as a tool that produces a world-picture.
That is how Reality can exist as. You cannot get rid of the picture. Therefore, choose the world picture you want to 
have. You have the full right to change your story, if you have complete dispassion and the full ascertainment of the 
unreal nature of the world. No one stops you from living a life of a recluse in solitude, absorbed in the quietness of the 
self. But can you bear the solitude when you still have the attachment to forms and noises?
What is solitude or crowd for a JeevanMukta?
He is always quiet and asleep to the world, whatever the world-picture is revealed as his world-perception.
Do you know how the world-picture looks for him? Listen I will explain.)
 
This Jagat-picture is indeed colorful and steals the eye!  It is so attractive and magical sort of! 
Every mind loves it; and keeps on staring at it, non-stop. Every mind sees a different picture and believes that alone to 
be true. The picture in the canvas appears differently for different people.
The picture is splashed with black paint with some bright dots here and there.
The lines of black paint (delusion) in varied levels fill the canvas all over.
Here and there some bright dots shine forth as the Knower-states.
The canvas is divided by many lines of Kalpa-parts (creation-spans).
It is covered by various color combinations (of desires/Raaga)
It is rich with the manifestation of limitless world-scenes.
World-scenes keep appearing on it again and again, at every moment newly, for every mind.
It is seen as varied experiences for varied minds.
It is frightening also with its various calamities brought about by the evil planets (of nine holes in the body).
It presents various time modes and directions with its various states of the sky.

व्योमनीUसरः फुल्Uताराचन्Fाक% पङ्करं्ज हिवचिचत्ररचनोदु्यक्तमेघाUीपत्रमञ्ररिरप्रकोष्टाभिभचिUग्विखतसुरासरुनृपुहित्रकं
परमाUोकमङ्कोUयुवताकाशकुड्यकम्।
When you look above, the blue sky shines forth like a lotus lake.
The entire sky expanse looks like a blue lake. The sun, moon and the stars are the lotuses blooming there. The clouds 
form and reform in various shapes and colors, and look as if the sky is covered with clusters of lotus leaves. In the 
various corners, there are drawn tiny forms of Suras, Asuras and humans, like tiny beings moving about like buzzing 
bees. The brightness of the sun, moon and other luminous objects cover the sky like the white paint, and the sky-canopy
always looks young and fresh.
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आकाश एव रचिचता प्रहितभैकरङ्गा मुर्ग्लाधा र्जगत्त्रयमनोहरपुहित्रकेयं चिचन्मात्रचiपरिररस्थिञ्जतसव%Uोका UीUाकुUा चपUचिचत्तकचिचत्रकता% 
हेमाचUाङ्गUहितका घनकेशपाशा चन्Fाक% UोचनहिवचाUनदृष्टUोका धमा%थ%कामहिवहिनयन्तिन्त्रतशास्त्रवस्त्रा पाताUर्जाUचरणोन्नतभूहिनतम्बा 
ब्रह्मेन्FरुFहरिरबाहुचतुष्टयोग्रा सत्त्वावृतोन्नतकुचसु्फरदङ्गयमिष्टः सुव्याUवेमिष्टतमहीतUपद्मपीठा पत्रीकृताचUमहाभुवनोदरी च 
रात्र्यन्धकारचपUत्वहराभिक्षचेष्टा ताराकराUपुUका पहिवदन्तपङ्चिक्तः चञ्च�तुद%शहिवधातुUभूतर्जातरोमाञ्चना प्रUयवातकदम्बपुष्पार्जीवान्तिन्वता 
गगन एव कृता हिवचिचत्रा व्योमात्त्रित्मका चिचरहिवUक्षणचिचतकता% चिचते्तन चिचत्रपरिरकम%हिवदा हित्रUोकी नानाहिवUासवचिUता वरपुहित्रकेहित।  
Look at the tri-world-painting; it looks like a beautiful dancing lady.
She is drawn by the restless artist Chitta itself on the canvas of the empty state of awareness.
The dance-hall is situated in the emptiness itself and shines forth with fresh settings at every moment as produced by 
the talented intellect. She looks so lovely, yet so foolish.
She is made of the three worlds which are above, below and the middle. 
She steals the mind with her attractive features.
The bright luster of the Chit-state is in the center of the stage and is rotating its rays fast; and the beautiful ornaments of 
the girl as conceptions shine forth with various colours in that light.
She dances with various gestures expressing various emotions.
Her body-creeper shines as the huge Meru Mountain (Brahmaa’s shine) which forms the support of the created world.
Her dense heap of hair flies all over as the dark clouds of Vaasanaas.
She moves her eyes of moon and sun (mind and the witness state) and reveals the world.
She is covered by the two garments of knowledge and Karma, which ordain the rules for attaining the four goals of life.
Her feet are at the Paataala, and the earth-pedestal is her well-formed hip.
She is endowed with the beautiful arms of Brahmaa, Indra, Rudra and Hari which are efficient in performing their 
actions.
Her beautiful body is adorned with the pair of breasts of Sattva shining as Viveka and Vairaagya.
The earth pedestal enveloped by the Shesha serpent is the lotus for her to sit on. 
Her belly is the world of mountains with their variety of trees and leaves.
Her eyes quickly move here and there as the sun and the moon, producing the light and darkness again and again.
Her body shines with the sweat drops of stars. Her teeth are the flashing lighting streaks.
Her horripilation shines forth as the fourteen types of beings.
The flowers cover her all over as the dissolution winds carrying the Kadamba flowers and their fragrance.
She is followed by the attendants of Jeevas.
She is made of emptiness only, but dances with limitless gestures in the empty space itself.
The Chitta who has drawn her is well-known for his varieties of paintings for long.
He can draw any form of hers at an instant.
She is the tri-world. She is filled with a variety of dance-forms.
She is indeed very beautiful!

इदं हिवन्द्रिद्ध महदाश्चय%मरु्ज%नेह हिह यग्वित्कU पवू{ संर्जायते चिचतं्र पश्चान्द्रिद्भभित्तरुदेहित हिह । अभिभत्तावुस्मि\ते चिचते्र दृश्यते भिभभित्तरातता अहो हिवचिचत्रा मायेयं 
मर्ग्लानं तमु्बं चिशUा प्Uुता। चिचत्त;चिचत्रसदृशे व्योमात्महिन र्जगत्त्रये व्योमात्मनस्ते हिकमिमयमहन्ताव्योमतोदिदता। सव{ व्योमकृतं व्योम्ना व्योत्त्रिम्न व्योम 
हिवUीयते  भुज्यते व्योमहिन व्योम व्योम व्योमहिन चाततम्। वेमिष्टतं वासनारज्ज्वा दीघ%ससंृहित दामवत्वासनोदे्वष्टनेनवै तदिदहोदे्वष्ट्यतेऽरु्ज%न।
Arjuna! The world you see is a painting done on some nothingness; since there is nothing at all as the world.
It is not that the mind creates this nothingness and writes pictures on it; but it writes pictures first (as agitations) and 
then the canvas shines forth with pictures. This is the greatest wonder indeed!
And how big is this canvas? It spreads far and wide without beginning or end.
Ah what a delusion this is! The fruit sinks and the rock floats in a dream; so is this world also filled with a variety of 
illusions!
In the tri-world picture made of emptiness only, which is inside the Chitta itself (inside the conceiving process itself), 
the ‘I’ has appeared as some emptiness only as you, who are also just emptiness only.
How the emptiness of the ‘I’ has risen with some name and form in you like this?
You are also not there as real but as a memory in the Chitta!
Your ‘I’ is also an idea only! World is also just a heap of ideas and imaginations only.
Emptiness as you playing around as the empty ‘I’ in the empty world!
What a delusion state!
Everything is made of emptiness, by the emptiness, in the emptiness, and the emptiness dissolves off in the emptiness.
Emptiness alone is experienced in the emptiness. Emptiness alone spreads out in the emptiness.
How to get out of this trap of emptiness?
Destroy it with effort.
Understand that the world rises as the very picture painted by your subtle wants.
Slightest agitation, a probable state rises instantly as your experience.
Any slightest anxiety also makes the suffering alone as the experience.
Tread silently in the life path, lest the ghost of the world rise in front of you even by your slightest thought-agitation.
Minimize your thoughts; do not brood about the worthless information of the world.
Lessen your wants to the minimum.
Remain without worrying about you and others.
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By worrying, you will bring about the suffering yourself.
Do not desire the want of liberation and feel anxious about not attaining liberation: for such an anxiety will also block 
the realization. Stay as already liberated.
Destroy all the wants and anxieties and remain only as a witness; just aware, but not involved.
Arjuna! This ‘prolonged world existence’ is enveloped by the rope of Vaasanaa like a binding chain.
By tearing out the Vaasanaa alone, can that be torn apart.

प्रहितहिबम्बं यथादशg तथेदं ब्रह्मभिण स्वयं अगम्यं छेदभेदादेराधारानन्यतावशात्।
Al this division of world, ego, Chitta, etc are just not there at all.
Only Brahman state is there and is seen as the world.
See the Brahman alone shining as the world. Accept every situation as the shine of Brahman; your true self.
Do not like or dislike; but just be one with the scene as just a witness.
This world shines in the state of Brahman itself like a reflection in the mirror. All the divisions and manifoldness cannot
be perceived other than by the support of Brahman since nothing else is there. 
You as the Aatman ‘know’; so the world is ‘known’.
Just that quiet knowing alone must be your state; not the noise of the mind, which corrupts the silence.
 
अनन्यछेदभेदादिद ब्रह्मभिण ब्रह्मणाम्बरं किकं कथं कस्य केनैव स्थिच्छद्यते वा क्व भिभद्यते  तेनेह वासनाभावो बोधात्संपन्न एव त।ेयो न हिनवा%सनो नूनं 
सव%धम%परोऽहिप सन्  सव%ज्ञोप्यहितबद्धात्मा पञ्जर;ो यथा हरिरः। यस्यास्मिस्त वासनाबीर्जमत्यल्पं चिचहितभूमिमगं बृहत्संर्जायते तस्य पनुः 
ससंृहितकाननम्। अभ्यासाद्धदृिद रूढेन सत्यसंबोधवमि§ना हिनद%र्ग्लाधं वासानाबीरं्ज न भूयः परिररोहहित। हिनद%र्ग्लाधवासनाबीरं्ज न हिनमज्जहित वस्तषुु 
सुखदुःखादिदषु स्वचं्छ पद्मपत्रमिमवाम्भचिस।
The world of manifoldness seen in Brahman is not at all different from the Brahman-expanse (Chidambaram).
What, how, whose, by whom, is anything broken or divided?
The absence of Vaasanaa is in you now because of the knowledge of Brahman.
Know that truth of Brahman alone always and not the mind-made lies.
He who is well-disciplined, learned, and purely Saattvic in life; is also not eligible for liberation, if he believes in the 
realness of the world (family, possessions, hell, heaven, gods, Gurus, temples, worship etc) since he is not freed of the 
Vaasanaa of the body and its connections. He is a caged animal only, even if he be a great one like a lion!
He who is not freed of Vaasanaas, though following all disciplines, though an all-knower, is completely bound like a 
lion in the cage. Even if one has a minuscule residue of a Vaasanaa-seed hidden inside his mind-ground, as any like 
even towards a god or a Guru also, the world-forest grows into enormous size again, and he will be trapped in it for 
long. If the Vaasanaa-seed which is deeply buried in the mind, is completely burnt off by the fire of true knowledge 
through sincere practice, then it does not grow back again. 
The Vaasanaa seed which is burnt off fully through the knowledge-fire, does not sink in the objects or emotions of joy 
and sorrow, like a taintless lotus-leaf in the water.

शान्तात्मा हिवगतभयोस्थिञ्झतामिमताशो हिनवा%णो गचिUतमहामनोहिवमोहः सम्यक्त्वं श्रुतमवगम्य पावनं तभित्तष्टात्मन्यपहहितरेकशान्तिन्तरूपः।
Be in the quiescent state. Be without fear. Throw off the never-ending desires. 
Be without any coverings (of body, mind etc). Stay with the great delusion of the mind dissolved.
Follow my instructions properly. Get rid of the grief concerning your relatives.
Remain in the sacred state of Brahman which is of the single essence of quiescence.

अरु्ज%न उवाच
Arjuna spoke

नष्टो मोहः स्मृहितU%pा त्वत्प्रसादान्मयाच्युत स्थि;तोऽस्मिस्म गतसंदेहः करिरष्ये वचनं तव।
I am now removed of the delusion.  
I have remembered my true essence by your grace, Hey Achyuta, the imperishable self!
I have no doubts any more. I will do as you say.

श्री भगवानवुाच
Lord Krishna spoke

वृत्तयो यदिद बोधेन संशान्ता हृदये सु्फ�ं तस्थि�तं्त शान्तमेवान्तर्तिवंन्द्रिद्ध सत्त्वमुपागतम्।
Thoughts are necessary to survive in the world-appearance. Planning, analyzing, deciding, thinking, all have to be done 
as a part of the life-story; but the extra thoughts of beliefs, memories, wants, likes, dislikes, etc need not be carried 
always like a burden tied to your neck. Just enough work through the tools of the intellect and mind (Chitta actually), as
per the demand of the occasion is enough.
And this self need not be remembered always like some deity; it is always there as your very existence.
Do not remember the ego-part; that is all! 
Act as nobody; be just a character of the life-fiction doing that work at that moment, with no past or future interfering 
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with the efficiency of the work. Just be as you are; but stay freed of all the Vaasanaas.
If all the unnecessary thoughts have subsided in your mind completely, then know the mind as completely conquered 
and is in the state of ‘Sattva’ (freed of Vaasanaas).

अत्र त�ते्यरहिहतं प्रत्यक्चेतननामकं यत्त्वशेषहिवहिनमु%कं्त यत्सव{ सव%तश्च यत्।न केचन हिवदन्त्येते तत्पदं र्जागतादयः भूतUाद्गगनोड्डीनं 
हिवहंगममिमवोन्नतम्।
Here in this state of the Self-knowledge where the knowledge of the workings of the universe shine forth always at the 
back, (like you know how to deal with the fire when you know the qualities of the fire); the perceptions though in front 
will not fool you with their realness. You will have to live the unreal life as if real; but fully detached, and fully 
dispassionate, with no likes and dislikes, and all your actions must be powered by the unbroken quietness within.
In all the actions of the individual self, there is the ascertained vision within of the undivided nature of the Aatman, 
which is the only real thing that gets left over, when removed of all the mind-actions.
It alone is all, It alone is in all; this becomes the constant vision of the Knower.
None of the ignorant who belong to the world know that state; or understand that state.
It is the highest state like what is attained by a bird which is floating happily far above the ground.
The ignorant exist as the queuing process of want-fulfillment only; how can they know of a state without wants?

प्रत्यक्चेतनमाभासं शुदं्ध संकल्पवर्जिरं्जतं अगम्यमेनमात्मानं हिवन्द्रिद्ध दूरं दृशामिमव।
This Aatman alone appears as every individual Self, like the light that is divided by the windows.
It is purer than space even, and remains untainted by the perceived scenes.
Aatman does not conceive anything; but reveals the scenes produced by the process of the mind.
It cannot be understood by the intellect; cannot be seen as a luster or light or whatever.
It is invisible to the ignorant like an object beyond their vision.
Brahman is a state of existence; it is the knowledge of the workings of the Reality-state.
You are the Reality; and you will know how the ego came to be there, how the mind fools you, how death is not there at
all for any Jeeva, how the world-scene rises and so on.
With this knowledge as your very nature, you move about in the life-story that is already going on in the mind-stage.
But now you have the power to understand what is happening like I do; and will stay unaffected by any good or bad of 
the story. Of course, when you have this knowledge, you have the power to change the story itself, like Shuka walking 
away from all. You can just go along with the meaningless story like King Janaka also.
 
सवा%तीतं यदत्यचं्छ हिवना शुदं्ध स्ववासना न शक्नोहित पदं Fषंु्ट र्जनदृमिष्टरणूहिनव।
The Reality state which is the real you, who are endowed with a mind; transcends everything.
It empowers the mind-action; but it cannot become a thought in the mind.
You cannot stay in Brahman, by repeating I am Brahman, I am Brahman.
You are already Brahman; and be quiet in that knowledge! 
It is excessively pure, purer than space also. You are the pure Brahman without the taint of Vaasanaas.
This Knowledge vision is our personal vision, and cannot be known by the others who are with you.
You also never knew me as a Knower of Brahman, all these years.
Ignorant see only the form and its actions as connected to a life-story; they cannot even imagine the story-less pure state
of the Mukta. That state cannot be seen by an ignorant man like the atoms cannot be seen with the naked eye.

यत्प्राप्तौ सव% एवेमे क्षीणा घ�प�ादयः  वराकी वासना तत्र किकं करोतु परे पदे।
When the vision of knowledge is obtained, the world is seen as it is; just a mirage produced by the mind-ideas.
All the people, all the objects are all part of the mind-created fiction; and lose their reality when the truth is realized.
Of course, it is like seeing the dissolution of the world where all the objects and people vanish off without a trace, along
with you also as the ego. When all is gone, what Vaasanaa can remain left back? What is there to want?
All these pots and clothes (objects and people of the world) vanish when the Self-state is attained.
What can this wretched Vaasanaa do in the Supreme state? That also vanishes.

यथाऽनUहिगरिरं प्राप्य हिहमUेशो हिवUीयते शुद्धमासाद्य चिचत्तत्त्वमहिवद्या Uीयते तथा। क्व वराकी रर्जस्तचु्छा वासना भोगबन्धनं क्व 
पूरिरतर्जगज्जाUभिश्चत्तत्त्वहिवपुUाहिनUः।
Just like the tiny snow flake melts away when it reaches the mountain of fire, Avidyaa also, reaching the pure principle 
of Chit melts away without a trace! 
Where the wretched worthless Vaasanaa-dust binding one to the sense pleasures; and where the huge storm of the 
‘principle of Chit’ filling the entire world! 
How can any Vaasanaa remain after the vision of the Truth?

तावत्सु्फरत्यहिवदे्ययं नानाकारहिवकारिरणी यावन्न संपरिरज्ञातः शुद्धः स्वात्माऽयमात्मना। सवा% दृश्यदृशाः क्षीणाः स्वच्छतवैोदिदता तथा नभसीव पदे 
तस्मिस्मन्स्वात्मन्यग्विखUपूरणे। समग्राकाररूपंतत्समग्राकारवर्जिरं्जत ंवागतीतं परं वस्तु केन नामोपमीयते। हिवषयहिवषहिवषूचिचकामतस्त्वं  
हिनपुणमहंस्थि;हितवासनामपास्य अभिभमतपरिरहारमन्त्रयुक्त्या भव हिवभवो भगवास्मिन्भयामभूमिमः।
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As long as the pure nature of the Aatman is not fully realized by the Aatman lost in delusion, till then Avidyaa will 
shine forth creating these varieties of identities and their momentary world-structures.
When the truth of the perceived is realized and seen as only the undivided state of reality as oneself, then all the 
perceived objects lose their reality and vanish off like the mirage city losing its realness; there is only the pure state of 
quietness left back which is smooth and soft like the expanse of the sky; and the Aatman-state of supreme knowledge 
fills all as a single stretch of awareness-shine.
How to explain what it is like? 
It is all the forms and names that are perceived as their ‘Knower’; but it is itself without any form and name. It cannot 
be explained by any word that belongs to the perceived. What can that state be named as? Therefore get rid of the 
deadly disease of the Vaasanaa of ego (want of a form and name, and its connected relation to other names and forms) 
completely, through the magical chant of ‘avoiding the desired objects’ by realizing their unreal nature. 
Be without ‘Bhava’ (belief in the reality of the world). Be ‘Bhagavaan’ (Brahman). Be the state where there is no fear.

वचिसष्टोवाच
Vasishta spoke

इहित गदिदतवहित हित्रUोकनाथे क्षणमिमव मौनमपुस्थि;ते पुरस्तात्रः। अथ मधुपैवाचिसताब्र्जखण्डे वचनमुपषै्यहित तत्र पाण्डुपुत्रः।
अरु्ज%नोवाच परिरगचिUतसमस्तशोकभारा परमुदयं भगवन्महितग%तेयं  मम तव वचनने Uोकभतु%र्दिदंनपहितना परिरबोमिधतास्थिब्र्जनीव।
इत्युक्त्वो\ाय गास्थिण्डवधन्वा स हरिरसारचिथः अरु्ज%नो गतसंदेहो रणUीUां करिरष्यहित।करिरष्यहित क्षतगर्जवान्द्रिर्जसारचिथद्रुतक्षरद्रुमिधरमहानदीं भुवं
शरोत्करप्रसरमहारर्जः;Uीहितरोहिहतदु्यमभिणहिवUोचनां दिदवम्।
When the Lord of the three worlds finishes his talks and stands silently in front of him, Paandu’s son will speak (hum) 
lost in bliss like a ‘honey sucking bee’ in the ‘dark sugarcane’ (dark-hued Krishna).
Arjuna spoke: Bhagavan! Lord of the world! All the weights of sorrow have melted off. My intellect has gone to the 
supreme level by your words, like a lotus awakened by the Sun.
Having spoken these words, Arjuna, the wielder of Gaandiva, with Hari as his charioteer, will be freed of all his doubts 
and play the game of war. He will create a huge speedy river of blood filled with the dead bodies of elephants, horses 
and charioteers and cover the earth. He will block the shining gem-eye of the sky (sun) with the dust rising from the 
onslaught of his arrows.

अरु्ज%नोपाख्यानं समाप्तम् 

[THE NARRATION OF ARJUNA’S PREDICAMENT IS COMPLETE]


